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Message from the President…
How this summer is flying by and what looked like a long time till Festival is now right on our
door. I hope you have been busy creating your best gourd(s) for competition or patch
competition. From what I am hearing, there is lots of excitement out there especially for the
challenge categories and the open challenge, Alien Creatures. Can’t wait to see them. Patch
competition is going to be very interesting.
I am not sure of this Gourdzette will get to you before the deadline of July 15 for competition
entry applications. If it does, you only have a few days to get in at the lower price. Judy tells
me that only one application has been received by her. Help Guadalupe Patch out by getting
your applications in as soon as you can.
As you know, two of our teachers have dropped out. If you were enrolled in either of those
classes you can apply the fee to another class or get a refund. Contact Sheila Guidry which
ever you decide.
Ways and Means is going to be great this year. Lots and lots of quality gourds, supplies and
tools will be available by silent auction.
Also, if you are available on July 31, we can use some volunteer help setting up the convention
center exhibit hall and competition room. Just show up and we will put you to work.
I’m looking forward to this year’s show. Remember it will be our last in New Braunfels as we
move to Fredericksburg in 2020. Let’s make it our best ever.
Until later…
David Cleaveland

The Texas Gourd Society
Kappa Chapter of the American Gourd Society
Purpose:
The purpose of the Texas Gourd Society is to promote interest in and
appreciation of gourds, both to our membership and to the general public. We will do
this by sharing information through education, meetings, festivals, and shows related to
the culture, history, uses, crafting, and artistry of gourds.
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Membership Matters
So please send 2019 dues to:
Texas Gourd Society
Debbie Clausen
5835 East Line Road
Whitewright, TX 75491

TGS Patch Contacts
TGS Arlington Gourd Patch
- Arlington, TX area
Contact: Georgia Cunningham
817-483-7860
KGcham@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.freewebs.com/ArlingtonGourdPatch
TGS Bay Area Gourd Patch
- Baytown TX area
Contact: Darlene Thornton 713-469-2217
Dthorn531@aol.com
TGS Capitol of Texas Gourd Patch
Contact: Debbie Garcia

- Austin, TX area
momadot@sbcglobal.net

TGS Coastal Bend Gourd Patch
- Corpus Christi, TX area
Contact: Shelia Guidry
337-376-9690
Sheliaathome@aol.com
TGS Concho Valley Gourd Patch
Inactive

- San Angelo, TX area

TGS Cowtown Gourd Patch
- Ft. Worth area
Contact: Cindy Lear
210-422-0286
cindylear@hotmail.com
TGS Dallas Gourd Patch
- Dallas TX area
Contact: Sue Haberer
817-559-3000
shaberer47@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/DallasGourdPatch
TGS Guadalupe Gourd Patch
- Hill Country area
Contact: David Cleaveland 210-468-9924
david.cleaveland@yahoo.com
TGS Hill Country Gourd Patch
- Burnet, Llano and more
Contact: Rickie Newell
830-613-4246
rickie.newell@gmail.com
Facebook: Hill Country Gourd Patch
TGS Southeast Texas Gourd Patch - Houston TX area
Contact: Penny Lyons
txlyonsden65@gmail.com
Website:
www.artisanart.biz/tgssoutheast
TGS West Texas Gourd Patch
Contact: Paula Bownds

- Lubbock TX area
bownds@windstream.net

Calling all Celestial Beings
for the 2019 Lone Star Gourd Festival

Fast Forward to the Future and create a visitor from or beyond the Milky Way. Intergalactic
Gathering is an Open Category and is eligible for the Best of Show Award. Open your mind
and imagination and make the best creature ever. Two heads? Multiple arms? Legs? Purple
or whatever color turns you on. Let’s see your wild side. We are announcing this category so
you will have plenty of time to create this wonderful being. Name your being along with its
Planet. Tell us it’s story. Let’s break the record for the number of entries in a category. Just
imagine the Competition Room filled with Out-of-this-World beings. Since this is an Open
Category it will not be judged for a Best of Division, but will have 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place
awards. And, don’t forget, it will be eligible for Best of Show and any other major award.

TGS Patch Happenings
Arlington Gourd Patch

The Arlington Gourd Patch members seem to have more ideas than time to get them done!
In January and February 2019 Susan Ashley taught us how to do a “drum gourd”. She named it this because the
leather strips resemble the pattern on the side of regular drums. This was a 2 part project that included coiling
on the rim which is needed to hide the ends of the leather strips. Here is a picture of the one Ethel McKithan
finished.

Our March workshop was led by Becky Truex. She brought Kroma Crackle for us to work with and encouraged
us with the great possibilities for using this on future gourd projects. Here is a piece that Julie Lind created and
shared with us.

April rolled around and our group was able to finish part 2 of the Knotless Netting project that was begun last
October 2018. Georgia Cunningham led us in completing this activity. Here is the finished project Julie Lind
did. She opted to work her netting from the middle to the top rather than from the middle toward the bottom.
She also added beads and microbeads for enhancement. Gourders are such creative individuals!

Coastal Bend Patch
Coastal Bend Gourd Patch

Well- Oren Guidry had his second knee replaced in middle of May so Shelia was not ready to
have the patch meeting at her house for that month. Shelia became the Uber driver for Oren.
But Oren is doing better now.
In June, the patch painted Santas on a gourd piece. Never too early to start planning for Christmas.

Dallas Gourd Patch
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The Dallas
Gourd patch meets the 3rd Saturday of every month at the Elks Lodge in Dallas. Our meetings are 10-3
and we welcome anyone with an interest in gourds.
The last 3 months have been filled with classes and fun times. In March, Hellen Martin gave a lesson
on how to use colored pencils. Our leaves turned out wonderful and we were all ready to go home and
color.
Our annual gourd retreat was held in May at Cutters Paradise in Rowlett. We had 4 days of laughter,
food, sharing and fun projects. What a wonderful way to get to know our
fellow gourders better.
In June, member Sharon Cook demonstrated her Cricut machines and let us
use her stencils and stamps to make our own patterns.
We are busy getting ready for the TGS Festival with our Gourd Patch
Competition. We are also busily making fall and Halloween gourds for the
Dallas Arboretum Gift Shop. This is a yearly project that we do to show
them our appreciation for letting us have a month in the fall, during their
Halloween and pumpkin patch theme, to do gourd demonstrations and
gourd sales.
We are also gearing up for the State Fair of Texas where we can demonstrate gourds to the
public. Pictures will follow in October.

Southeast Texas Gourd Patch
The Southeast Texas Patch has been busy the last couple of months. In April we all traveled to
Hallettsville where Roy demonstrated his method of laying beads in a channel and how to
mount a cabochon.
At our May meeting, demonstrations were given
using the different styluses to wood burn a design on
a gourd. We also discussed what our patch challenge
would be and how many of our group would
contribute a piece to the display. These pieces were
brought to our June meeting and everyone thought
our display was looking good. Seven items were
brought and there should be an additional five to
add when we set up the display at the Gourd
Festival. You must come to Festival to know what
our display is all about.
We decided to cancel our July meeting and we do
not meet in August because of Festival. Our
September meeting will be learning to use fiber on a
gourd, taught by Joanne Tompkins. Looking forward
to Festival, see you there.
Roy demonstrates woodburning on a gourd

Competition
– a timely note from Judy
Guys and gals, I hope that you all are working on entries for Competition. Don't wait too long to
get started. It would be wonderful to walk into the Competition Room at the Festival and see
over 200 entries the way we used to have. So, get your creative ideas going. Read the rules
carefully since there are changes. Master’s Division artists be sure to read about the Challenge
Categories and choose at least one, since it's mandatory.
And, don't forget the special Open Category, Celestial Beings. Create the Outer Space creature
of your dreams or nightmares. And, remember, the open category is eligible for Best of Show.

Competition?!
– a personal note from Rickie

It’s not about ribbons – it’s about sharing the experience!

Ways and Means News
By Roy Cavarretta, Chairman
Reprinted for Timeliness
The Ways and Means Chair is responsible for creating opportunities that will raise money for the Texas Gourd
Society. This year Roy Cavarretta has volunteered to be the chair of the 2019 fund raiser.
This year’s Raffle will be like last year with the gourds being donated by Award Winning Gourd Artists.
As Chair of Ways and Means, Roy is requesting that each patch assemble and donate a basket of gourds and/or
gourd art related items. This could be supplies, books, burrs, embellishments, inks, paints, brushes etc. Roy is
also asking for donations from individual members to donate a completed gourd of competition quality for the
silent auction. You may also donate a piece of equipment or tool either new or in near-new condition to put
into the silent auction. These items can be delivered to the TGS Festival at the Ways and Means Booth. If
possible, please provide the approximate value with your donation to put on the bidding sheet along with
recognition of you as the donator.
The Ways and Means silent auction will end at 4:15 p.m. Saturday afternoon, August 3, 2019. This will allow
time the highest bidders to pick up their items Saturday afternoon. Those not present can be notified and can
pick up their items on Sunday.

THE TEXAS GOURDZETTE NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES
AD RATES FOR 1 YEAR (4 issues) Includes a LINK on the TGS website to your website, or your
email and/or phone number. Single issue ads do not receive a free website link.
Full Page AD (8.5 x 11 inches)
1/2 Page AD
1/3 Page AD
1/4 Page AD
1/6 Page AD (3 x 3.5 inches)

$60 per issue
$30 per issue
$20 per issue
$15 per issue
$10 per issue

AD RATES PER ISSUE Single issue ads will run higher if you do not go with a full year
– and, do not include a free link listed as “Gourdzette Advertisers”. Full Page AD (8.5 x 11
inches)
$70 per issue
1/2 Page AD
1/3 Page AD
1/4 Page AD
1/6 Page AD (3 x 3.5 inches)

$35 per issue
$25 per issue
$18 per issue
$12 per issue

Deadlines for ad changes are the first day of January, April, July, and October

Check should be made payable to:

Texas Gourd Society
Blanche Cavarretta, Treasurer
220 CR 90 E
Hallettsville, Texas 77964

Hordes of Gourds
Gourds for sale $2 - $8
Llano , Texas
Rickie Newell 830-613-4246

